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ST. PHILIP'S SYDNEY YORK STREE~j, PROPERTY IJEASING

ORDINANCE 1\MENDMEN'l"OlIDINANtE; ,1979{;,>
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AN'ORDINANCE to further amend drdinanceNo~ 100£'1966
entitled \\'St.Philip's Sydney York Street 'Property
Leasing Ordinanc.e, 1966" (assUbsequentl,y amended).

WHEREAS pursuant to Clause 14 cfthe st. PhiHp's Sydney York street Propert:~
Leasing Ordinance, 1966 (as amended) (h(;!reinafterc.alled the "Principal
Ordinance") a proportion of the rent payable by the Lessee. was directed to' be
paid annually by Church of England Property Trust Diocese of Sydney (hereinafter
called uthe Corporate Trustee") to the Churchwardens of .the Parish of. St. p1\ilip 's
Sydney to be applied by them for the purposes therein set forth AND 'WHEREAS.it'
is expedient that. the said clause be amended AND in so far as such amendment may
further vary the trusts upon which the Corporate Trustee holds the. land referred
to in the said OrdinanCe, to vary now ti\e samea,ndmake the. further pr()visions
hereinaft!;!r qontained NOW the stClJ\ding<:o~tteel:\.f'th~El¥~()4:.()j;:/~e'J:)i,<:iC~~·~..·'· ... ~,1:,
in thenaine and place.of the said Synod HEREBYDECLABES,;ORIl1UNS:AW)' DIRECTS;;,', " > .'

as follows:- " '.. '., .'; f"
'.',:. . : .. ', . .-' .

1. This Ordinance may be cited as "St. Philip's Sydney YorkSf:reet:property
Leasing. Ordinance Amen¢lment. Ordinance 1979".

2. 'l'l1e Principal Ordinance as amended by this Ordinance maybe .cited as
"st. Philip's sydney York Street Property Leasing Ordinance 1966-1979" and
Clause 8 of the Principal Ordinance is amended accordingly.

3. By reason of the circumstances hereinbefore recited, it has become
inexpedient to carry out and observe the trusts declared in the Principal
Ordinance to the extent (if a11Y) to which such trusts are hereby varied and it
is expedient (so far as it may be a variation of trusts) that the said trusts
be varied further as hereinafter·set forth.

4. The Principal Ordinance is hereby further amended by deleting Clause l4(f)
and inserting the following in lieu thereof:-

"(f) During the ninth year after the completion of the building or
buildings and every successive tenth year thereafter and also
during the second six months. of the calendar year 1980 the
Standing committee, after consulting with the churchwardens
of the church known as St. philip's Sydney shall determine by
ordinance the allocation and distribution of such income after
the e~piration c:c. that year or period of lI\onthsas the'case
maybe'."

I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the Ordinance as
reported.

E .D. CAMERON

Chairman "bf"committees

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passed by the ~tanding Committee of 'the Synod
of the Diocese of Sydney em the 30.th day of July 1!H9.

W.G. S. GOTLEY.

'secreotarY

I" MSENT ".to this Ordinance.~


